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10 THE BEPtTBLIC: SATURDAY. JANUAKT 3. 1903.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES

AND DEATHS.

iicconn of dirtiis.,

,i 3. and It. Aide. OA Natural Bridge road:
boy.

A. anC R. Pickson. SEC Carr; girt.i 1'. and ;. Zlcger. S33 Tvler: girl.
M. and K. Proast, 333S Xonh Twenty-firs- t; box.
ti. ami M. Hobusch. 6413 riorlrscnt; boy.' II. and I). IJndhorst. UK Kennerly; boy.
J. and P. Ilallcr 2C3 Bernard: Ixiy.
J and J. Thomas. His South Twelfth; boy.
1 anl M. llalck. 133) Over; toy.

. 13. and B Winter. 4343A Finney; girl.
i:. and St. llol-le- 3330 Market; clrl.

M-- J nn.l SI. 4)3 Chippewa; girl.
.1. and It. Flitc.-S-.a- 4tl" St. LMil. hoy.
ZA. and I Eiignnn. 4o06 Ct): ly.

3 and U Wurdcrle. I41(t tor--
.1. and JI Snenner, 4S43 llravols; Uiy.
H. and P Hcper. 3Vls Hlckorv; loy.
J., and M. IlMkei. 11!' imy.
N. and JC. Luken-- 3"33 south jenVrs--m- ; girl.
J. and A. llnsdech. lilt South Eleventh; girt.
J an 1 E. Koine. 3776 t'Vzens. girl.

. JI. and It. 1310 llmlon: girl.
"ill. and V. Unk. 3111 Oslo, girl'. and SI 3430 Dunca.n: boy.

nnl SI. Brvanl. 1431 Hurd; hoy.
W. and J. Itabi-r- . Ml South Fifteenth: boy.
A and 1 Stilts. 3433A Iowa: boy.
A'.", and St. KotrrW. 37i6 Utah; Iroy.
i. and l:. llellwlg. 3..41 South Second: boy.

K and K. Kamlx-r- . Ill Angclrodt: girl.
1 and Ja Rnmvprrt. 30l Florissant: Ctrl.

- . and J. Itjemlller. lSia Anrail: rlrl.
f.l:. and II Kocl.t. S30S Blair: plrl
'JI. and U JCniTror. 311 Nurtb eleventh: clrl.
li anl M T". seiuth J.emrKe!l; elrl.
1!. and " Itnicr. ztt "hernk. U.,JI and A l"ranl.i.s. rfi" 'VViici'n-'ln- : boy.

.J. and S rione. K3 North Iurtent!i: boy.
"" It. and It lift nberc. J.":i llacwn; boy.

.1. and St. OIlc. 4rT. ChlPIxA.-a- : boy.
II. an! SI Oook. :vH i:.itcn: slrl
II. and I.. Kuhlmann. 3'J13 SUdlwm; boy.

M.vmuAcn i.icc'si:s.
Mauris lCrolmer fM fjirr
t'arali Hrfrr M3 Carr
Jxiuls n.wonblatt S3 X. Hint!
LUlian Jtedcrrr 311TA Nebraska
;hrl-- I), lioyce Uy Cbctnut

J)ulo lUllon :I2 aark
Jnlin Storrla mi North Tenth
Minnie Schmidt fct. Cttarlci. SIo

It Qtllee Z3 South Third
t'arrlo I Carman .... . Zl Kiuth Third
VVll!lam It. Jackson .... KM Uicleile
Starlan Toy .... rS:04
r.lward 1 I'ltmati .... KDo Slorpan
Nola latre ,.... Kansas t,lty
Hubert Hall 7:4 mttrer
SUr' SI cook 724 Bittrer
ri.llip Schicfer 2725 Carolina
Sir. Xigenla Kratzert . I7r Csrollns

AVeddlnic Blnsa (Solid Gold).
Finest qualltlpp. $3 to 120. Slermod & s.

liroartway and Locust.

liijiiiAi, rnioins.
Tercra Slartl. 21 dajs. 1005 North LefflnKwell;

diblllty.
Tjlir Slurrhv, 3 month". :1 Vista; Inanition.
Iirenzn ltetd. 3 months. C631 Vlta: Inanition
James Wilson, S3 jcar. City Hospital, pneu-

monia.
Stmnle Paulua. B J cars. City Hospital; heart

trouble.
Orcar llrtmn. t jcars, I7 North Twenty-thir-

. p.raJjsl of heart.
Uuabeth Schniidt. years. liZl Clinton; heart

disease.
Henry I rrelrt. 33 years. 1300 Sidney: accident.
Charles C llanca. 21 j ears, loot ol Slound;

accident.
Charles McGaircy. 4 years. Insane Asylum: de-

mentia.
Florence Sillier. 8 jcars. 2022 Olive: la grippe.
Drew Slaoklln. 43 3 ears, l'oorhouso; consump-

tion.
JJlarth StcCall. 15 months, 1412 Toplar; bron-

chitis.
Wlcneclc, 70 years, 100S Soulard; brain

soltenlng.
lui.'e Sudermark, tS jears. 3211 Barrett; can-

cer.
John Ilunde, 19 jears. St. Slarj'a Inflrmary:

pert) phlitls.
MKnatl J. Sletz. " months. 1737H Jorth Elev-entt- t;

meningitis.
Wilbur Carter. 2 jears. 1314 North Scenth;

scarlatina.
Michael Slarnell, 4J Insane Asylum; de-

mentia. -
Louise Latener, 73 jears, 2203 Ilebcrt: pneu-

monia.
Daniel Hoppe. S5 jears, S324 North Ninth; neph-

ritis.
Juttina rrel. C3 years. 4S2S North Twenty-Mt-

bronctltts.
Ida Kantz, 12 years. M21 North Broadway; ap-

pendicitis.
Uila Wallace. 23 sears, 14C2 Tapln: heart dis-

ease.
Thomas Ryan. 2 months, 1236 North Tenth;

marasmus.
ltachcl Adraanthy. 1 year. SJ2 South Fourteenth

(reari; pneumonia.
A. U. Mason. 43 years. St. Luke's Hospital;

pneumonia.
l'ercy Siltchcll. " jears, )) South Jelterson;

tuberculo- .s.
Frank burger. 1 year, 334) Benton: abscess.
Uaitn Steele. 11 years, fat. Luke's Hospital; ap-

pendicitis.
sieihca P. Brady, 46 jears. 2.2s Stoddard: nas- -

- Silnnle Wilson. 2 months, 1112 North Thirteenth;
pneumonia.

Henrietta Galtw els, SO jears, 2310 llebert; pneu-

monia.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

ILI.I.MJIS.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Sprlngfleld. 111., Jan. 2. Certificates of
were- lSMieJ u becrttary of

otaie Itose as follows:
The A. D. Shoup Company, Chlcairo; capital.

Slir.vuu: manulaciurtni imxks. lm.oipoiutots:
Alonzo D. bhoup, ulnin A. Stunder ana Cnaries
i.
The lliack Hawk Pres Brick Company, Roca

Island; capita.. Jw.Cw). manuiaotutint; clay pod-Tict-

Incorporators: Airred L. Oieen, A. &

Wallace and Stosoi ltouitchlid.
. 'Ibe Ccnual institute, Calt-ao- capital, 32.&00;
educational purpss. ltirpuru.iur: Ainos
btalej', Harry A. Howery ana iary li. Sta.ey.

xamel acenic muuios, Culcaco; capital.
manuiacturlnjf ana iaint.iL tcenery ana

stace uooessones. lncorvoiatorb: Alunzo i'.
Daniel, Charles J. Tletzel and Edward Belder-ma- n.

The Harrison Slonnett Company, Decatur:
capital, H0.0jd; eeneral inanulaclunng. Incor-
porators: J. C. r Harrington, W. liarrtngton
and J. slonnett.

"Ihe liousenoid Utensil Slanufacturirur Com-
pany, cnlcaco; capital, Siu.ouj; manufacturing;
Miuxehold unnslls. incorporators Josepu

sialcolm K. Stuart and Joseph . Lrrant.
'Ihe Imperial mating Compaaj". -- nlcaeor "!'-lta- l.

Ji.WJ; operating heat, light ana posr
plants, lncolporatois iall Dtay, Jllrboit It.
iwovd and Oeoi-g- C, Sladlson.

Tne Knight urnln , Slontlcel.o; cap-

ital. S5tl.t)w; dealing in gialn. farm linplcmenis,
coal, etc Incorporators Kr G. Knlgr.t, 11. N.
Knight and W. Jv, Davison.

The Splrc3 Elevator Company. Spires: capital,
$o.uw; aealicg in grain and live sloe. Incor- -
orators E. C Drana, Peter Se'.tzman and Jas.ilurray.
Tnc Streator Automotllte and Manufacturing

Compnili-- . Mreator; capltul, Sza.tOO; manufactur-
ing, automobllts and tu'jular steel viteels.

Hartlell H. Campbell, Joan B. LOU
and .narlts K. Lou.
" The young Slen'a Aid Society, Chicago; benev
oence. incorporators Louis Blumcnneld, SI
Klutz and L. tsllif-rma-

The Tuscaroia rertliizr Corapanr, located at
Jercey citj', N. J., with a capital stock of

is licensed to transact business In HHnols.
with a capital ot (2,103.

The Iroquois Theater Company, located at Jer-
sey City, N. J., with a capital stock of S30a.vo, Is
licensee: to transact business In Illinois, with a
Hate capital of I3W.CXW.

The; J. St. Paer Company, located at Indian-
apolis. Ind., with a capital stock of SIO.VV, Is
llcenied to transact business In Illinois, with a
mate capital I

The 11. D. Camp Company, located at Cujn-Iwg- a
0-- . with tt captal of J200.WM. Is

to transact buelnesii In lltlno.s, with a
Hlatc capital or 13,001.

The Chicago Corresp-mdenc- School of Nursing
located at l'lcrre, S. D.t with a. capital of $5.(0).
is licensed to transact business In Illinois, withu State capital of $;.0O.

ST. LOUIS.- -

The Imperial llrcwlrg Company leslerday tiled
notice of an locicuss of l.s cjpital from 25,;.0'u
to Wtf.lW.

Articles of Incorporation v ero filed by the SIII-to- n
Kahn Glass; Company with a capital of ).
There are 10) phaici at ) each, and they

are dllded as follows: Alexander Suss, 73; Sill-to- n
Kahn. r74: Martin J. Hogiin. 7j; Sllke Ja-

cobs, 75- - Bernard G icensfelder. 1.
The Howard Craig Linen Comptns--. with acapital cf tt0.CC0. lnccrocraterl jcs.crdiy. The

stockholders ate K. Howard Ctatg. William SI.
Tompkins, n. Brown Adams, vuIonand Samuel Wallace.

Articles of were illcd bv the U.
W. Green Railway Supply Company, with a cap-
ital vt J25.t. Tne stockhIdt-t- are Robert W.
Given. Ralph It. Green and W'a te-- Maddox

The 5.1. Louis Hallway Kqulr-mfn- t company
(stenlay. with a capital of jiiO.flOI.

Thft KtocXholders e A. G. StelnVcnn.-r- . AucutStiller. G. A. Uuder, SI. W. feutrLacher end O.
K. Buder.

The n Realtv nd Inestmnt Company
filed a notice or i increase cf Its capital from
JlS.tXH) to HCOiflOJ.

IJIVIDE.VD XOTICCS

15REJIEN Bank St. Louis. Dec. 31, 1302. .ta meeting of the Itoare of Directors a semian-
nual dMdend of IS per share was declared, pa;-ab-

on demand. J. C. GERICHTEN.
Cashier.

OFFICE of Northwestern Savings Rank. South-east Corner Fonrtcenth and North Starket Sts :
fct. Louis. Dec .1, Lji. invldeau utice: 1 ameeting of the Hoard of Directors of this bank.
I eld this cay. a semiannual dl idend of 4 per
cent was declared, payable en demand.

R. A. OllEKMiat, Cashier.

LOST AND flll'SD.
BULL TERRIER Lost, white English bullterrier: cngiated on collar "Taodle." ;jj Lucas

Mve.. bt. Loui. Alo. Reaatd ir retu.ned to nb-n-

address.
CAPE Lost, a marten fur cape, Sunday noon

on Union ave.. Forest Pailc or CUyiuu lvad: slil
Inward If returned to t!13 Washington ae.

CHAIN Lost, on Bioadwar or Olive street,
fold chain with pearls; rcwurd. 4sib Llndnli.

l"OUND Harris's rcw store, where they sell
best shoes in for J4. 437 N. Sixth St.

PURSE Lost, a pulse containing about SS),
rllh recelots ,'l(h owner's i.auic on them. I.lb-r- al

reward If to :.Jj rtuiisbury,
PURSE Lost, en r.rcadwny far. at 7:23 a. m..January .2, pur&; containing t;7 ann J.?v;

savings iu woiaa;i. itewarn If returned fo
iVS 2v. becona.

STRAVsniPa.
4)j0MMWs'sl''VsW'wssslsWs''y'ss'sWMslss

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS VIA
WArMn-unin- K noxoLULu-paci- nc mii s- -
f. Co.. Occidental pJ Oriental S. C. Co. mi4
Oriental S. H. Co From San Francicp: American

tnrii Ti.n In T rli tVf ialtA
Jan. 18 '0C. For nafa:o and ratcn. reerva- -
tlons, orders and lnrormatlon apply to J. H.

general acent. W3 0le Ft.. St. Loul-- . 3lo.

.STOCJCIIOLDKUS MCKTIXUS.
lUJICTION Notice n.nk. St. Lnula,

M.. IJc 3i, 1W1 titockholijors are hcrOiy notl-Il- ti

that nn election for cleen director? of thisbunk, to wnr tin- - cnmiinir iear. mil be lieM at
the JUnklns-.Ii'Uf- on Monday, the tweirth day
or January. i.tC. I'olla oKn from y .cIock A- - W.
lo 1 r. m. H. J LACKLAND. Pnrsldtut.

Wm. 1. Thomson, Secretary.
OFKICK of CruiidMi-Maitl- n oodenaie Cora-pa-

Gotten Is hirtby Klven that the annual
incctlne of the e torW hold em of tht .Triiri.ten-Mar- -
ttn Wooden ware Company will be hell at the

of coinp-ini- , o. Col South Main street,
m the City of m. Lsmla, Slate of on
Thurmlay, the sth da or January, 13. at !

o'clock a. in., for the purpoe of electlns direc-
tors for the ensuing .ar, and for the transaction
cf sutb other hulnr3 an may be necessary.

rUANK P. CKUNUKN,
CUAUl.l U MAUT1N,
THFOlMnLUS CUNVKLMAN.

All ihrt Dlrff.ra.
ohn M. Hart. Fecretarj'.

kU Louie, December 24. 3M2.

STOCiaiOLbi:jt.S' mTTeTING The annual
mcetlnK of the FtockholJen of the American
Arithmometer Company for the election of fU
dlrtctors. to sene during the ensuing ear. end
for tho trar.sacticn of such other tmlneiw aamay proirly coma lfore the meeting. U
held at tho office of the compan. So riOG Waht.. St. L,uls. Mo., on th twelfth day of Jan-uary. 1DJ3. at 9 c. m l'olls up-- n from a. in.
to 1J m. JOsCPH 110VUR.

Attest: 12. O. Ctiapmn, Secretary.
M. Loult. Mo., Dec. 21. 1S02.

T1IC annual meeting ot the atocKholdera of
the Merchants-Lacl- e Xatfanal Dank o St.
LouN for the (lection cf nineteen olrtctora toera during the en&ulm: jear, will b held at
Its banking rc-- Fourth and 0!!a streets.
Januirj- - xi, iwz. 1'oiis open irein l'J a, m. to l
P. m. GKO. H. HOFFMAN. Caahtcr.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Bremen Dank for the election of .cen dlnctvrto per durlnc the enxuln ear will be lielJat Its binMncrooms, JC00 N, Droadwa, en Jan.
6. 2KJ. ivils open frcm 10 a. in to i p. in.

V. W. PUANGi:. rrcttldent.
J. C. Gcrlchten. Caahler.
bPLCIAL meeting of th ttockholder of the

M'rcnants-Lacld- e National JUnlc of M. Lou's
vill be held at Us banking ncms. Fourth and
Olive sts.. en Januar V7. to oxe. flrFt, en
a proposition to bo then submitted to amend the
urtlcles of association wi a- to roid fcr
lwcnt-o- n dlteitcrb. Instead of nlnetetn. as atpresent; and. .second, for tht. tlectkn of two
uddll tonal directors, to terc during the ersulng
5 ear. Polls open from 20 a m. to l p. m.

GKO. E. nOFFMAX, Cashier.
STOCKHOLDEUs Met!nsTneannujI meet-

ing of the stockholder- wf the Northwestern
Bank of t. Louis Mo., for trie election of

Itin, dtiectorst, to eIe fcr the eiuuiux eai,
will be In Id at it? banklng-rcom- i, Eouthraet cor--

l'ourteenth and Nortn Market t3 . on Jan-tu- rj

13, laCS. Pollh opt 'i from 10 a m to 2 i. in.
AUG. 11. HOFFMANN, President.

H. A.Obernlei. Secretary.
STOCKHOLDEriS" MniTTIXG The annual

meeting of the stockholder of tho Forgutn-Mc-Klntit- y

lr Goods COnipany will bo mIU Tues-
day. January 13, 1S03. at the orfire of the ccm-!ui-

northwest corner Twelfth and WaVilngtcn
atonic, for the purpose of tlecting nine

during the ear and for the
ttansacttrn cf any other buiints that may torn
before the meeting.

INJKitlT FHRGUSON. present.
Alex. M. Dogy. tccretarj'.
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING-T- he regular

annual nieelinK" of the stockholders of the su
Louts Transfer Company will 1 hold at tho
office of the company In tills city, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. in. and continuing
until i; o'clock m. en Wednesday, the 21st flay
of January. 1W3. for the puipoae cf titcti.iEeight directors and the trans.tct.on of such other
business a may bv present wl

In accordance nltt. the of the com-
pany the transfer looks will be closed from Jan-
uary It tu the last auoe-mntioni- itte.

G J. TANSKY. President.
D. McGrath. gecretary.
.STOCKHOLDERS MEETING-T- he annual

meeting of tho tockhoiaers of the Mechanics'
National Hank ot taint IvjuIs, for the purpose
of seentetn airtcurs to serve during
the ensuing ;ar, and for the transaction of
such other iiU'lne&a as may propeny be urouht
before It. will It held at the oltite of the baiiiC,
nt the comtr of Pocrth and l'ine fts , In tho
city of M.. Loul., Mo. oa Tuesday, January tho
13th, ?3, Letv.ten tho hours cf D o'clock a. m.
ana U o clock noon. 11. P. HILLIAftD,

Cashier.
SroCKHOLDERS Meeting Office orlhTDoF-raa- r

Jockey Club Ultcilon Notice The regular
annual election lor the p'jri'O4 of txectcg

foi the Delrrar Jcckey Club to serve flur
in,; the ersuing ear will oo he.d on Tuescay.
tho blxth day of Jai'uarj. l'.)3. at the olt-e- of
the club. No. Zi0 N. Fourth etreet, St. Louis.
Mo. Polls cpen iroin 3 d. m to 1 o'clock p ro.

LOUlb E. UENNIG. 1'reiaeut,
Jofeph E. Martin, fcecrtary and Treasurer.
ht. rxul, ilo. Dec a. 1W--.

tTULKROLDi:Rp MEETING Tfe annua:
mettirg of the stockholder of the W. L.
Commi'-Eio- Company, lor the election ct dlicc-tor- s

and ths transaction of such other bus.nes
as may come before it, vHI be held at the of-
fice of the cpmpanv, Koom 63. Laced.o bui.dln?,
seutln.cn corner iourth ail OUc stiec.s. tt.

Mo. cn Mvndaj, January li, 1W3, at tno
hour of Oa. m.

W. L. GRElN. JR.. Presllent.
J. S. MtGEHEE. becretsr.

STOCKHOLDERS' Meeting The annual meet-
ing of th iockho!derp of the Title Guaranty
Trust Company will lw held at the office of thcompany, Jll Chestnjt t.. St. Lout. Mo., on
Muadav. Januaiy 13. 1303. for the election of six
directors for u term of thre eais and for the
trunsactinn of suci other business as mai prop-
erly coam before the meeting. Stock transfer
books win bo deed at 4 p m. Tuesday. Jan-uary 6, and reoicnd Januarv 13. 1&U3.

AUGCST GEHNER. President.
Attest: Jas. n. Rehin. Secretary.
St. Louis. Dec. VS. IjQZ.

STOCK HOfDERS' Meeting Tne annual meet-
ing of the stockholder of tne Mecna rues' Plan-
ing Mill company for the election of thirteen

and for the transaction if such o:ber
buslnei-- as may come Ltfore the meeting will le
held at the orrice of the com pans. No. 313 N.
Droadway. In tho city cf St. Louis. Mo., on th
twelfth day of January. J3. at tho hour of 3
o'clock a. in.

N. FCHULTE. President.
WM. LANPilMCIv. secretary.

St. Louis. Mo . Dec. 37. 150-- '.

STOCKHOLDERS Meeting The annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Genran-Atnerlca- n

Dank, for the election of nine diicctors, to serve
during the tnrulns eur. will lc held ut the of-
fice of the compan, corner of Fourth and Fiank-li- n

ave.. St. Lxul. Mo, on Monday, the twelfih
day of January. lWtf. Poll3 open from a o' elect
a. m. until 2 o deck p. m.

AUGUST GEHNER. PresldenL
Attest: C E. Kircher. Secretary.
St. Louis. Mo.. Dec. SO. li.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING Notice s here-

by given that there will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the felmmons Rardwai-- Com-
pany at Its elf Ice. at the southwest corner of
.Ninth and Smuco sts., in the city of St. Louis.
Mo., rt the luur of H o'clock a. m.. on Monday.
Januarv 5. A. D 1W3 for tho purpose of elecUug
cUht directors it servo for ths eiiKUIng year and
ihd transaction tf such other and feither business
as may prom.ny come tho meeting. Polls
will be opened at 9 o'clock a. :r. and closed at

in. of mat oay. W. D. jsiMMuXfl,
PreildtnL

A. W. DOUCTVS. Secretary.
S,t. LqiU.o. Mo . Dec. IT. llhC

STOCKHOLDERS Mtlng-Notl- ce Is hereby
rt.tn that the arnual nuvtjiig of stuclchcMers of
the Goodhope Mlrlrg Onpany whl be held at
the of lice of the rompany, loom No. 43.! Scurlt
building at the southeast corner of Fourth and
Locbst ttrects. St. Louis, Mo., On lucday. Jan-
uary 13. 11WJ, leglmirg nt u o'clock a. m. for
the psi-jH- cf electing Uliectors fcr the enmlntf
tac and for the transaction of tu.h other busi-

ness as may pixperly come before said meeting.
PALI. A. FC&l. President.

St. Louis. Mo. Dec. 23. Iiti3,

SITUATIONS WANTI3D FEMALE.

QOOK Situation by experienced woman In pri-
vate family at cooking and housa.vork. -- 2R
Carr; upstairs.

DRESPMAKER-fcltua'- kn bv an experienced uvdressmaker, to go out; rtwing in families by the
da. 40L3COOU.

DRESSMAKER-Thorcus- hU competent dress-
maker vill maLo stilish cults 52 ij t
W.i. Work caded for. Mrs. Poe, lfcjj N. Grandac.

HOlTSEKEEPER-- S tuatl'n by reat young la-
dy us housekeeper for gentleman. Cail or ad-
dress Mlts Morto.i, I'll Chouteau; third floor.

LAUNDRDS.-- WANTED Wcman to call for
gentlemen's v.cshlng. G E . 2Ji4 La u ton ave.

LAUNDRESS-Washi- ng to Co bv the da ; will
call rn of postal card. Mis. Kaufmun,
1511 Franklin.

STENOGRAPHER who his had some experl-rnc- e
wishes icrsltlon; salary 55. Y 173. RepuDlIc.

STENtGRApHER Espsrlenced lady
ind office assistant wishes position: saUty

510. K 173, Republic.
STENOGRAI-HE- Sltcatlon as stenographer

iv a lady; fojr eaia' experience in manufie-turin- g
st?iblli-hrrent-: best reference: salarv JIa week. H 173. Republic

STOVE S3EPASRS.
A. G. BRAUER. R N. TUIRD ST.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
BARRER-- A goo.1 baiLer aouM like a position

'eplngsL teaturuay and Suncay. L 175. Repubdc,
RARBUR First-clas- s larb;r. Germjn w'shts

A

icod place: coll i;n N. heveuth st.. Uiird Joor. '
BARTENDnR-SltuatJ- on bj German-America- nycuns man as bartender or barro.m waiter B 17iRepublic.
EOOKKEETER-Bcokkccr- cr, actuary writingand rigutlng dene; 13 cents per hour andWest Cud stores r;ferrtd. j ns, Repabl.c.
BOOKKEEPER Ycurg man. cjmsctent r,

also stcnopraphtr. now emplojed, desireswith Mime p ogirsJ.e ft:m: only flrst-cia- si
olTcrs cuuloeied: can fumUh Al refer-ence- s;
Kindly stave Balary. H 172. Republic

ROY SItuatltn by bright boy In wholesalehouse or office. Y 13. Republic
BL as butler: white; nearlycipht years; city references. J. w. ti. 3501 In-de- it

ave.
COLLECTOR Experienced collector, at prenent

emploved. wants potlucn wltu responslole Arm.II Ho. Republic- - .

EMBROIDERY DEolGKLI: Situation by maleembtoidprv deslrner tlrsi-rla- s. dMiMit- - i.n.A
j work; Bonnaz embroideries, trlmmlngs,'.robe

Swiss hand and Battenberc, monograms. stamD-- j
Ins. Fisher. 2023 Jnanklln, I?

l;J m iffjl fc
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i,i is not me rouriiuuus iiuriiinii;iin;e oi a Jianij Jian or a woman hiio win ana noes. v

I; Don't quit looking for an officeboy, a porter, a clerk, a bookkeeper or a partner until you ?!

i have tried KepublicAVant Ads. j!

V Uon't despair of getting a good housegirl, a nurse, a governess or any other sort of S;

J household help while the Magic Little Wants yet remain untried.
V The Wants don't QUIT. Quite the contrary, they Persist until they Perform. Witness s

l' their daily growth and judge for yourself. tt

V CJ
V Any druggist nlU ?
y Republic Wants are WMr-a-wak- e telephone your ad
V And dally groat Successes make. to The Republic jj

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

HOtrSEMAN-Sltuatl- on by reliable mpn as
houenittn. references given. G 173. Republic.

HOUSEMAN Situation to take caro of co5,
horses and furnace; J12 per month. R 173. Re-
public.

HOUSEMAN feltua.ion by a reliable furnace,
horse and hou e man; moderate w age?. J Im
Tompscn, 331 Mancl.ettcr.

PAINTER, ETC Mtuitlon bv an experienced
paperhanger and carpenter. II 174, Re-

public;

rORTEU Position as porter In lmg store, of-
fice or factorv ; have experience and Rood refer-
ence. M, Zopie, l'.OO Cats ave.

Trailing salesman, ten ears
with presinl houe. deshes to change; holds trade,
In Missouri, Arkan-a- s, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory. E loS, Republic.
"

STENOGRAPHER Situation bv stenographer,
ore sear's experience. Call at 14J Laclede build-
ing
STENOGRAPHER Situation wanted by youmc

man as stenographer; thiee vears experience In
wholesale house; gocd leferences; understands
bookkeeplrg; s.tijr 560 R 17J. lUpublic.

STEWARD Posltlcn as steward cr manaser of
-i hotel, care or club: flit-cla- s ref-

erence; 15 j tars' experience. X 12. Repub lc.

TRAVELING MAN-Sl.- ua Ion bv e

traveling man; cpt-- for contract for PH)3: in the
frouth; 13 voira experience In Tennes e. Missis-
sippi, Alabama and Ke tu ky. S.. lyjuls and
Naslnllle reference. Addes J., 3J13 Lucas.

WORK Young imn attending s.h el wants to
cjcchsne aervlcei for loatd und room, A 173,
Republic.

WORK srtuatlon by Industrious voune man;
experienced In gentlemen's furnishings; will work
reasonable for th rlcht party M 172. Republic.

HELP AV.V.TED FKMALK.
Cooks.

COOK WANTED Girl to cook, warh and Iron:
1S. ia I'tndletcn.
COOK WANTED Good cook for prixate e.

?i32 I'lne St.

COOKWANTHD In prUate boarJ'ns-hou-
Appls 1G31 Washinstcn aic.

COOK W.VXTUD Ilrn-cla- 100k and laun-dns- s:

leference tequlli-- 4ls4 Laviede.

COOK WANTED-Color- ed rirl: sood cook, no
housework; call :t4: ctoarre.

COOK AND HOrSETJIRL WANTED-Saturda- --Apply
ind run.ay. 4:J3 .cPherson.

COOK WANTED Gill to cook fcr rmsll fam-H-

no washing or Ironing -- 144 lyiwten ae.
COOK WANTED-G- irl to do cocKInc and Ken-er-

housework, n) ahlns. Clll Mu pan st.
COOK WANTED An Eigllfh woman to cook;

mutt be able to c;ok .e!l C3.S Cabannc ae.
COOK WANTED Klrt-cla- - rooK; cood

r.aies; call at once. is X. King's lil;hua.
COOK. ETC. WANTBD Tv.o .German Blr!:

cook end rail with leferences. 3119
Llc&s. 1

COOK WANTi:i) Woman to cook ar.l do llir-- t t

hoi.teworkno laurdrj. Lacltde ae. cars to 4Su3
Dur.an ave.

COOK AND CIUMBFRMMD WANTED A I

tth.te cool: ard charnj.r.mld: German pre.crrej.
;0i N. Jefferson a e. ,

COOK WANTED Sw edtth or German girl to
cook and do general woik; no laundiy work;
leference rcquiied. tall 4121 Washlnptor

HOUSEKDEPER Working hou'ekecper; p'aln
cooking; no outside woik; 4i3 Wash-Irfcto-

Siencgrtpliers,
STENOGIWRHERS WANTED Experienced

joung ladies: JS to JW. Leigh Bros., 1023 Century.
TYPEWRITERS WANTED At ISC Lecledo

building. 20 typev. riters to address envelopes, $1.6a
per thousand; night work.
"TYPlWniTrll VANTED-La- dy for office:
one who understards tvpewrltlng and stenogra-
phy preferred; state salary or no reply. C 173.
Republic.

tndc.
Dcaid of Education bulldlnr. 511 Locu-- t street. A
school with a national reputation. Etab.lahed
temyTne years. Instruction in all bUstnets
branches. Including short nand and tjpewilling.
Pcsitlons secured for all graduates.

HOBTMIO
JONES &. HENDERFON'S BUSINESS

OLIVIA BUILDING. GRAND AVENUR
AND INDOOR I'UV'K fOPl'OSITE lllGH
SCHOOL). Individual intructlon given in nort-han-

Touch Tjp"wnting. Hook keeping. Penman-
ship. Arithmetic ard all nngl.h branch.may enroll at any time. Positions procured
for graduate. Portv-th- e typewr.tlng machines of
the latest pattern. Terms: uny Complete conrn--,5; one 410. Night JI per month. Cnlt
dav or night. New- - lltuttratrd catalogue. Tele-
phones: Kinloch D S075- - Rell LlndeU 1243.

SHORTHAND
Rublcom's Col&r&,

MISSOURI TRUST DU1LDING.
In connection vr.th above we have opened a

reject pebool exclushely for young ladles at the
northwest corner of Grand and Finney avenues,
onprsile Rock Church. Diplomas awarded. The
pblllty of our graduates to hold g po-
sitions from the first the mot convincing
proof of the thoroughness of our Inrtructlon.ymur SCIIOOU
for oung men and women at Grand and Finney

cnue. Monda p. Wednesday s and Fridaj
csmmencln; January Gth.

NIGHT SCHOOL.
DRAUGHQN'S

PRAOTIOAL

BUSINESS"
Emllle tilde., for. Ofb and Olive St..

ECOICKEErlNC. PEIIMANSHJP. SHOR-
THAND. TYPEWRITING, EN GL18U

rtA:sCHE3, etc. Special rates to city students
for DAY or NIOHT course. Ibis college Is In.
corjeti by bcslnes. men. May without security
Pft? half of tuition out of salary after cours. !
roirp'eted and position secured. Call or Sena
for catalogue and 'Special Application Black A."

Laundresses.
LAUNDRESS WANTED-Germ- an cr Swede:

references required; apply Saturday morning. 4311
Llndtl!.

LAUNDRESS WANTED Flrst-clar- s laundress
Mondays and Tuesdays; reference required. 3634
Pine st.

LAUNDRESS WANTED-Experie- ncd laun-dreo- s:

none without city reference need apply.
3733 Linden.

LAUNDRESS WANTED White girl for laun-dr- y;

J20 a month. Apply immediately at 5138
ashlngton ave.

LAUNDRESSES WANTED-Experlenc- eol body
Ironcr and bosom Ironer. Continental Laundry
CO.. Twenty-fir- and Cass.

LAUNDRESS WANTED-Go- cd laundress for
four days In the week: l.23 a day: must be
ablo to do shirts ard collars: apply with refer-
ence. 4913 Berlin av e.

The Trade..
BINDERY GIRLS WANTED Bindery girls.

Buschart Bros.. 15W Locust st.
OTMPOSrTORS WANTED-Appl- OntnU LawJournal. SID Olive, room 17.

BINDERY GIRLS WANTED-Experlen- cedbindery girls. L. b. Taylor Printing Co., 332
N. Third st.

GIRLS WANTED-Straw--hst sewers and girlstn lisia. Apply Southwestern Straw Works. lOOo
J4. Broadway.

SEAMSTRESSES WANTED-Operat-Ors andtuckers on ladles' muslin underwear. SterlingMfg. Co.. 1C1 Olive.

TRIMMERS WANTED-- On j" bats;
SoitnwMtem Straw Works. 1000Ittoadsray

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

Honaevrorlc.
GIRL WANTED-Go- cxl glrL 3153 InfcIIow

bout ; side entrance. 2140 S. Com p ion ave.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Housegirl for light

work. 3M3 Pi: e.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED
4334 Mar land ac.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girt for general home-
work. 6123 Minerva.

llOUSnGIHU WAKTKD-G- lrl to do
Dusenork. i-.- Victor st.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Color- ed slrl for light

housework. 3337 Market gt.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl to do general
houewurk. 3333 Lucas ave.
"lIOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for" general

housework. 4U03 Wetmlnbttr,
HOUSIX5IRL WANTED Good German Klrl for

general, housework. C!2 Park ave.
llOUSlXJlRL WANTED Girl for housework;
must po home at night. 39 W Cottage.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general house-
work; good wages. 433 Fountain ave.
""HOUSEGIRL WANTED G'rl for general
housework; no washing. 3433 Harrett yt.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED White girl wanted to
do general housework. 13C7 Union ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Cod ultl to do gen-
eral housework; small family. 3SQ Olive.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Small family; light
work; good wages. t910 Theodosia ave.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl for eeneral house-wo:l- :.

pocd wascs. 47CS Hammett place.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl to do general

no wishlns. i0J Cabanne.
"lioiISEIRL WANTED Girl t- do eeneral
houmirk: lamily i,f three, tag Dilmar.

HOUSEGIRL WANTKD-Cokr- ed Klrl to
houseuolk: pood jay. 4 N. Seventh st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED fllrl f"r Kcneral hou.e-Tor-

family of time, t'12 N. Whittler st.
HOOKtilRL, WANTED-G- lrl for general

lioutLutrk: small famll. 1110 X. Channmy.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl from II to 1G

jears for light housework. 1CJ Chouteau ae.
HOUSnaiRlT WANTED-G- irl tn do general

in icmily. Arply 2403 Latton.
" HOUSEGIRirWANTKD-G- lr' to do eeneral
lioureicrK: pood rrage. Call T S Vernon ae.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go-od pirl for gen-
eral housewoik: priate family. ZH2 Lucas uvc.

IIOUSKGIRL WANTED-Gooi- l Cetman s!rl tlT
llRht housework In family of two. ;j.7 LatW ae.
"itolrSEGIRL WANTED Gill for
and laurdry: reference. 412 1 LIndell bou lrv lud .

HOUSECIP.L VNTED-AT"K- lrt to Co general
hci.st.woiK: tmall lairlly; flat. SJ1I Orenon ae.
"TlOUSEGIRL WANTED Good clrl for scleral
housework: come ready lor woik. 4141 West llelle.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for Eenjral
houMwork. Appl 1017 N. Bleienth. teeord llocr... j

Tinirsr nmr. wanted Good clrl to do Gen
eral homeuort: po d aces. 4131 MarlJnd ae.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A pool Gerna'icl.l
to do stneial po.d wape.. uli Carr.

imi:sKRII. WAVTED Steadv. Geimati ilrl
for central housework; small family. tWtZ lo.---

san s:.
GIRL WANTED Experienced girl for general

work In small family; coed wages. 41'S'j Mor-
gan st.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Wll.te rlrl to dJ pen-rr-

houaewoik; no washing or iroi.lng. 411 AVtst
l'lne.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl fcr peneral house-
work In small family; good wages. 1J3X MIs- -
slss'ppl.

"
IIOUSEOl RL WANTED G Irl for general house-

work; s2iall family; nice home; gocd wages. 40

Cottage.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED White girl for gtn-er-

houfenork; small family; wages 18. Ai ply
IS l'age

HOUSEGIRL WANTED To cock and do gen-
eral housework: no washing or ironing. 1709
Carr st.

HOUSK-GIR- WANTED Clrl to d
h'juuurk: small lamily: permanent position.
4310 Delmar.

HOUSI'GIRL WANTED Girl for peneral
Apply 40 St. Clair ave.. East St.

Louis. III.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl about 16 to
with hvusework In family of two. 4I3SV

Grccr n'.e.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl to do general J

housework: small lamily: goou wages. ii- -
St.

"llOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- irl for peneml
Iins'rnork: two In famllj: good wages. 1232 N.
Euclid ave.

HOUr-EGIR- WANTED White girl to do een-
eral housework In a family of three. 4217 West
Belle place.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl to do .general
housework: German or Swede preferred. 44ilA
MePhcrson.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Experlen- ced girt for
general housework: no cooking: two in family.
2232 Wrr.mlng.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Reliable young girl to
do general housework. 1211 Jonea St., bet. I'age
and Cook nves.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Neat, settled girl for
general housework; good wages; small family.
1820 Cora rlace.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Small girl for light
housewoik: to sleep at heme: In family of two.
K 173. Republic.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Rella- bie girl to do
house and dining-roo- work: SIS; reference re-
quired. 5471 Delmar.

HOUSEOlRlTwANTED-Go- od girl for general
housework: no out3lde work; no children. 3115
Washington av e.

HOUPEGIRL WANTED Neat girl to do gen-
eral housework In family of two; good place.
3712A S. Jefferson.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- Irt to do general
housework; small family: EO)d wages; no wash-
ing. 4133A Russell av e.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl for pen. house-
work: no washing cr outside work; noc wages;
family of two. 422S Mars land ve.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Rella- bie German girl
for general housewotk: no washing or Ironing;
two In family; references required. 4632 Mary-
land.

H0USB3IRL WANTED-Experlen- ced girl for
general housework In small family or cock and
housemaid. Applv 217 Raymond ave, (near Union
nve. and Suburban Rnltreao).

HOUSEGIRL WANTED A g rl to do general
housework, with or without washing; small fam-
ily; pood place and wages; Webster Groves. Ap-
ply Room 61S Security building, Kou.tn and Lo-
cust sts. - .

HOUSEGIRL AND COOK AND LAUNDRESS
WANTED Girl to do peneral hou'ework; also
good cook and laundress: sisters If possible: ref-
erence required; good wazes to competent girls;
family three adults. 769 Euclid ave. Take Subnr-ba- n.

Olive or Delmar car.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl to do general

housework: good place for one who will try to do
her duty: three In family: good pay 4923 Reber
place. Takn Tower Grove car and get off at
King's highway or take Grand ave. car and
transfer lo Arsenal st.

IIOUSEWOMAN WANTED Woman for gen-
eral housework: must be good and reliable

713 N. Sixteenth st.
IlSuSEWOMAN WANTED A woman to do

houseworkt.no washing cr cooking; can stay
nights or go borne, 3529 Olive.

WOMAN WANTED Reliable woman for gen-
eral housework; German preferred: good wages;
small family., Call 1220 Temple place. Page car
line.

BoolcfceePr - -
'

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-Housekee- per for
widower: four children: S3 per month. O

IS, Republic
WORKING .HOUSEKEEPER WANTED By

widower , with four children. In four-roo- flat;
rood home: fair wages, w lit. Republic

;jft- -

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

Wltrcne.
DINING-ROO- GIRL WANTED-Experlen- ced

dining-roo- girl; come ready for work. 3C25
Olive.

DINING-ROO- HAND WANTED Experi-
enced hand for dining-roo- work; none withoutcity reference need apply. 3735 Llndcll.
"WAITRESSES WANTED Two experienced
waiter gtrK Call nt 417 N. Seventh gt.

WAITRESSES WANTED-T- wo good girls for': olrj-- luuc-- counter: r.riniii.a required; ....
j 9 a. m. :01-a- J.. fk.vcnth st.

NnrneM.
IIOUSHKEEPKR WANTED Rellabl. refined,

ambitious, mlldle-are- d Christian, domesticatedwoman In good standing, unincumbered, not
nfrald of vork, to can for three children andhouse; no washing or lrcnlng; mut hf educated
and play piano; good wages; long engagement;
reference required. T. M. Sayman. T133 Frankl In.

Milliners.....-jf- .i lh .... w..v.MILLINERS WANTED To operate en new
spring trlmmtr.es. Apply at once. Becker.rahren
V. T. Co. lllfi locust St.

Dressmaker, and Senm. tresses.
SEAMErrm:SriWANTED 'Goai ' "seamstress!

1430 S. UroadR ay.

Stlscellaneos..
CHAMllERMAID. ETC.. WANTED-Chamber-m- ald

and dining-roo- girl. 3339 Folom.
DISHWASHER-WANTED-Woma-

n-or

man
d'shwaher. p)3 N. Jefferson.

DISHWASHERS WANTED Two ladles, atonce. 14 ColllnsWlle ae.. Ea-- t St. Louis.
GIRLS WANTED

DPI X. Main st.
GIRLS WANTED-Pm- all girls to strln books.Talor Trlnting Co.. 102 N. Third st.
4JIKL WANTED U or 12 jears old. to accom-pany child to school and do chores around house;

44 per month. Call 4033 Lincoln.
SCRUI! AND PAINT CIRLS WANTED-pl- y Ap--

Southern Hotel.
WOMEN WANTED To women to clean e.

The Household. 10C9 Olive it
YOUNG LADIES WANTED-T- wo jouns ladles,

address envelopes, tvpewitter; permanent. 412
Emllle building. 3)1 Olive st.

1ICLP VATED J1ALD.

Oorsv.

I3ELLDOY WANTED-Westmo-el- and Hotel.Tailor and Maryland aves.
110 Y WANTED Young boy for blacksmith'she!per.2)17 ilorgaru
EOY 'WANTKI) Boy to work around livery

stable. f!5 Ionard.
HOY WANTED To work in lunchroom; 16

jears old. 313 N. Grand.
r.O ANTED-r.-:Der!en-ced co!ore.l office boy.jh r.. uroaciwaj , j to i) a. m.
HOY WANTED Hoy to asrlst with house and

dining-roo- work. 3313 Lucas.
BOY WANTED Boy to set tvre: one that has

ha 1 some experience. 703 Pine M

HOY WANTED Bright, active Ley to learndrug buslmss. 2VV Shennndcan.
EOY WANTFD Small boy toleam g.

Call nl once lo I-- I'olloclc Jtuelry Co.
luJO rianl.lln ave.

BOY WANTED Boy about 17 to wo'k In drug
store; must cnie well reeommi-nued- : (al after Ju. m. 2ol Easton ave.

BOY WANTED Bnr about 16 to "learn" trade:
saler. J3, $4; ylenJlJ chance lor advancement,
lelgh Brcs . l1 Century building.
"COLORED BOY WANTEDCall Doctor Cros-

by. llli-l'- J Traiiklln ave.
"ERRAND BOY WANTED Room 4' Mermod

. Jaccard building.

The Trade.
BARBER WANTED Coed barber, at once, til

Arsenal st.
IIARBERWANTED-Barb- cr. at once!

91$ H. Eighteenth st.
BARBER WANTED Barber for Saturday and

Sunday. lsC6 b. Broadwa).
BARBER WANTED $4 for a good man. Sat-

urday and Sunday. 4324Aclatcn.
BARBnrrWANTEI-Goo- .l barber ferS.tturday

and Sunday. 4S33 North llroadwav.
IIARBE:! WANTED Birber fcr Saturday and

Sunanv: wages $1. 3437 Mancnesicr ave.
BRBER WANTED Barber for Saturday and

Pundav; call early. 732 South Broadway.

BAHUER WANTBD rirst-clat- s carter at
once or Monday; good vages. 37j? S. Jefferson.

BARIIFR WANTBD For Siturday and Sun-
day; union ship: pood wages guaranteed. Apply
at once. 5S63 Manchester

BUTCHER WANTED Ycung man to take or-
der and deliver: steady woik; good pay. 436$
Enstonave.

BUTCHER WANTED-Experlen- ced butcher to
manage meat and vegetable market alxut to be
epened In connection with a West End grocery.
M 176. Republic.

CABINETMAKER WANTED Cabinetmaker
with furniture factory' experience. 1620 N. Fif-
teenth st.

CARPENTERS. ETC.. WANTED Carpenters
and car liners. Apply 2800 De Kalb st.

CAKPENTER8 WAN TK II Flliy carpen:..
Apply Armour A Co., N.tiocal Stock XarJs,
East 1st. Louis. UL

CARRIAGE AND BLACKSMITH
WANTED Apply 1403 N. Sev enth sL

CARRIAGE WOODWORKER WANTED One
carriage woodworker. Apply Fred Waggoner &
Son, 22J6S. Broadway.
"COMPOSITORS WANTED-Gc- od brief com-
positors; 30c. 9 N. Eighth St.

COMPOSITORS WANTED Brief compositors.
Applly Central Law Journal. 919 Olive, room 17.

CORK-SOL- E shoes, union made; no need of
rubbers; worth S3; our price $1 98. Find,
212 N. Seventh.

CUTTER WANTED Cutter: experienced In
tailor trade line; good, steady position. Z 175.
Republic.

DRAFTSMAN WANTED A first-cla- drafts-
man; one who can do fine map work preferre-l- :

state experience and salary expected. R lt2.
Republic.

ENGINEER WANTED-Engln- eer capable of
running engine for manufacturing plant. 913

Chouteau.
FEEDER WANTED Ruling machine ferder.

Flemmger & Gtahl. SIS N. Thlid.
'FIRST-CLAS- S BARBERWANTBD-F- or Sat-

urday and Sunday; $4 guaranteed; steady If suit-
ed. 706 Euclid ave.

GOOD BARBER WANTED Apply at 932
sL

GOOD BARBER WANTED For Saturday and
Sunday. Apply at 1444 Cass ave.

HARNESSMAKERS WANTED-31- G2 Easton
av e.

HOR3ESHOBR WANTED First-clar- s horre-sho-

to work at Are; call at once. 303 Spruce st.

JOB PRESS FEEDER WANTED L. C. Toung
Printing' Co., 409 N. Third.

MACHINE MAN WANTED For moldr. wood-
working- machines. In stair shop. 23 S. Fifteenth.
"TEvN WANTED Man ' to repair bake oven.
Grand Avenue Hotel.

MAN WANTED Toung man In meat market
to learn trade. 2803 Meramec st.
"ijlEN WANTED 73 men in car department
American Stel Foundry. Granite City. 111.

PRINTERS WANTED Brief printers. 123 st

st.

Notice to Contractors.
Th. union pavers of th. city hv. Increase!

their scale of wages from Sc to COc per hour,
the aame to go Into effect tff

lion .Stunner. Secretary.

III : LP WASTED MALE.

Clerks and Collectors.
ry rtur mm vTt'nti J1.M vmirxr man trt n.i -

sst lii oif:ce, JI2 wtek; chance for advancement.
J.30 Oile.

CLKXtK WANTEt-- ny larcc manufacturing
ronctrn. bright young man nt in tlmo
offlre: must bo wh1 at Pgurts: stato csitr!enco
and salary txK-cted- . D 17- -. Republic.

COLLR'TOK VANTKI Experienced collector
to work for collection agency on co mm Mi! on. F
173. rtepubllc.
"COLLECTORS WANTED Dright collectors In

country town. Addrrm National Credit Co ,
Kmlllo building. St. LouH.

DItL'O CmTiIJc WANTED Junior lnig clerk
or boy with om crperlence. Franklin ave.
"ftUfT CLEltK WANTRI-Esperie- ncl drug
clrk; rlnglf man; ieferencej rtyuircJ. 0i
Otok. 1'hopo C 560.

MANlvANTEIYoungrrnn In gror-r- y and sa-
loon; nuiM speak German: hae reference, fa 1.1,
Republic.

MAN WANTEI Younp man to rnanaRo branch
office. outMde city, Ti month and runnlnc

1230 OUie.

SUPEUINTENDF.NTS WANTEI Two assist-
ant wanted. National Rtneflt
AsRociailoii. room 312. De .Soto bldg.. 7WY Pine sU

Laborer.
LAEOnnRS WANTED rhorer.: 17'4- - pr

Iiour. Ari'lv Armour 8s. Co.. National Mock Yards,
liist St. I.ciil- -, 111.

I.VIiOKlJKS W.NTKD-lrnmcJiHt- ely. Or;t-rl.- ii

laborers ar."l quarrjmen at Kort nellefon-taln- e.

on UurllnEton. St. Ixuls and
Altcn: ponl W.arfl: rool uj's and steady work.
M. luin Portland Cement Co.

KK) laborers for new railroad work In y:

II 71 per diy; winter'- iob: free pas3.
HucnlR's Iibur Acency. 612 Walnut st

IV) laborer., teanwera and rockmen on Llttla
Itofkand Fort Kinllh Hallroad In Arkansas: win-
ter's Job: kooiI, country: freo pass. Koe-nlc- 's

Labor Agency. CU Walnut st.
Stcnofcrnplier..

MAM: STE.VOOUAPIIERH WANTED-na- ll-
mid. 565. j). j; miscellaneous. JJ0 to joo.Ilgh lirus.. Century.

Bookkeepers. . immr.ooKKnr::i:ii wanted a comuet.nt iwok- -
keerter; wojld prefer i.ne that can use tjpe-- u

riter: referenen repulnd. T 172. Republic.
Sllscellaneoua.

HUGGY WASHER WANTED At once.
Lronard.

CARRIAGE WASHER WANTED-- A good car-rla-

washer and harness cleaner: apply at once.
3331 Uatlon ave.

CARPENTERS. ETC.. WANTED Carpenters
and helper, blacksmiths and helr-rs- . machinistsand helpers; all winter's jobs, jjji) olive.

COACH3IAN WANTED-Rclia- bie ycung colorej
man a coachimn; good reference. 404 X. JJroad-wa-

fourth floor.

DHNTISTS WANTED-lmmediat- cly; a flrst-cl- as

operator: also a plate workman. ADDly atDoctor J. H. Cae. 413 N. Rrcadway.
EARN J100 monthly correspindlns for news-papers; S3 per column for work In spare time:experiencn unnece-sa- rj : wo will help ou pet

started: If jo-- j write plainly and de.ho perma-
nent, profitable employment, send for partlcu-lar- s.

Press Syndicate. N. Y.
FOREMAN WANTED roreman for new

establishment: must b expert m han-dling jr machinery and competent tomanage men. Address, stating experience. SI 173.Republic.
.MAN WANTED Old man to do chores. 2C3I

av e.

ME" WANTED Two intelligent and lndustrl-ou- s
young men. 2701 S. Jefferson.

MAN WANTED Young, single German, ex-
perienced as porter. 2"J5y California ave.

MAN WANTED Youns man to asi!t lew
photosraphe-- ; Ji per week to start; must be neat
and i,ood hustler. 2C1S X. Eleventh St., second
lloor.

MAN WANTED Bv large packing-hous-e
voung man with some experience in the hldo
business: pood chance fcr learning buttress;
state experience and salarj' expected. C 172.

MEN WANTED To try Harris's C.50 stoes.
407 N. Sixth St.

MEN WANTED Men to fell goods on trains;
steady work; good wages. 23 South Twentieth.

MEN WANTED Three young men to run on
pr'scnger trains; through run; $16 week. 1231)
Olive.

MEN WANTED Stout vourg men for factory
work: j:o week: chance learn pood trades. 1233
Olive.

OFFICE man. JC): assistant bookkeeper. J7I.
Collector, jwi; grccerv crk, 312; stout man

writing plain hand. 110; ottsr openlrgs.
AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT CO.. 013 Oily, st.
"PORTER WANTED

. i:roaovvay. ,

PORTER WANTBD Colore. porter In three-cha- ir

25:0 Noith Market.
"toRTER WANTED rorter at once for barber

sb' p wcrk; cill; pool pay. 902 Pine st.
PORTER. ETC. T.'ANTnD Porter for depart-mr- nt

store; $12 week.
Janitor, oflice. 310: assistant. 59; store porter.
Delivery drivers, teamsters, trackers, $10 and

S14
Men for wholesale and warehouses, S12

helpers. HI: factory hanas. J10.
Machinists, carp nters. engiaeer and llreman.
Sl: voung mrii to .earn rtlifeient trades. X9 wk.

AMI.'RICAN EMPLOYMENT CO. 1)13 Olive et- -

TWO assisiint Uirtenders J3j. $10: pcrter.
Handvmen around fnriorls. H.7i. Sl.sl; stendy.
Carpenters lor Illlr.lir. 13. S3 TO daj ; steady.
Tv.--a licensed engineer: steady work guar-

anteed.
Porter fi-- liauor store. Ij. beard and room.
Farmhands, milkeis and gardeners: cteady.
Two mn. rriva.e places, j2)t j23: steady work.
Two kitchen men, $5, S7 week; range fireman,

?3"
Handv-- man with carpenter tools. J23. board.
Hnrdv man around store, $23. room and board.
20 laborers, teamster. ivO miles south.
10) laborers, new waterworks. $1.73. Ji2i.
10 union coal miners; free pass
30 w oodchepper?. $1 cord: beard $2.30.
All people out cC work call on the oldest ana

largest etnplovment comparv In St. IjiuIs.
NAflONAL KMPLOl MEM' CO., N. tth.

HAYWARD3'
Business and Shorthand College. 2P. 220. J5I and

3 Odd Tellows' building. Individual lnstiuctlon
in Shorfond. Typewritlnr. Bookkeeping Arith-rret- ic

anl Pcrmail'lilp Phone S73. Pay and night.

iijutuienV
Mercantile Co'.lcqe. Lincoln Trjst building. 9t-ent- li

and Chestnut sts. Irdlviduil Instruction
given In Bcokkieplrg Penrmnsh P. Shorthand.
Tv rewriting. Arithmetic. G.aramir. etc. New
Yt-n-r term, day and nUM. opens January 5,

Call, telephone cr wriie isr mwivsuc.

f)

Ana Shortrtand Collesc.
CENTURY BU1L.DIKG. COHNEn OLIE

AND NINTH STREETS.
DR. W. SI. CARPENTER. Sole rroprlctor

and Manager.
LarRest. best equipped und most success-

ful school of Us kind In Sllssourl. FromSOO
to 1.2W business men apply at the college
yctrlv for help, nnd nil frraduates desiring
employment have been placed In positions.
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Railway Billing
and Accounting. Telegraphy nnd the Com-
mon School Studies are taught as special-
ties. Open lay and night. Students may
enter at any time. Apply at tho college,
fifth floor of Century Building, corner Olive
and Ninth streets.

AGENTS AS3 SALESMEN.

Afrcnta.
AGENTS WANTED Cood. active agents to

sell the best homo contracts extant ana for tho
best company doing luslress In St. Louis. United

Home Company, room 710 Holland
bids.

Sale. men.
SALESMEN WANTED For Encyclopedia

Brltannlca, Warner Library,
ncclope.lLa and Dictionary, Depew Library of

Oratory, r. D. Mever Alermod-Jaccar- d building.

SALE3MAN WANTED For good tide line lad-'e- s'

iwtt' an.1 ncfc".vfcri sampb asilv CArneu in
small grin: good sellnc product from factory
with satisfactory commission G 19. Kesubilc.

SALESMAN WANTED A whisky salesman of
energy and ability, who has soma trade In the
East or West: must furnleh references for such
a man: we offer o splendid opportunity. Address
communications to P. O. Box 1CS. Dallas. Tex.

WANTED Experienced cigar salesman with
established loeal trade to sell from factory to
retail trade direct, by representative Philadelphia
factory making highest grade ic and 10c cigars.,. ..Address, giving uw.uk. i.... ..,
202J S. Thirteenth St.. PhUtdelphla. Pa,

Solicitors.
SOLICITORS WANTED Advertising solicitors.

Ask for Mr. Obear. at the Star.

lllscellaneon..
'CORRESPONDENT WANTED, Correspondent
experienced with placing samples In tailor' to
the trade: roeatlon age, experience and salarj--.

II 17 Republic
EXAMINER WANTEp-Examl- ner by larg.

Chicago tailor to the. trade: house opening In St.
Louis- - one who understands sngagins tailor,
and contractors: mention experience. IT 173. Re-

publics
LADIES WANTED Steady, clean work: good

pay.fr Call or address aa Morgan st,

WANTED Ladles: steady, clean work; can
take home: good pay. 7W N., Lefringwell ave.;
near Moigan.

u

WANTED Hustler, every county. SIO weekly
easily earned; In advance; send stamp wlt& ?
application Lock Eox 43. NUes, Mich. of

PEHSO.VAI
Fifteen Cents Per Line.

A NEVED-FAILIN- remilator: trial free;
in trouble. Instant relief guaranteed; ctintlrj.- -

( trant !. hnmo 'nrnforts: tralnd mi"el infants
t adopted frt-e- private diseases a specialty. acl.

tatlum, SOU Ollre et.
A PnrVATK rtetectlv does hadjvvlng an3 In
estlgatlnsrr references. P. O. Box .it). St. Louiw.

CONFINEAIK NTS free; homo found for infants
If desired: consultation and trial treatment fr4?e;
t.k part n.iy in work if desired; private, ex-

cluded, llcciped honr. where yru st your cas
gu;trantet-- before pajments: ladle- -, try my ren
Iftrr; tre.it Irregularities: board. 52 per wet'i;
all mml promptly answoren: patients met at bmt
or fttntlcii In my vehicle. Mrs. Dr. Murphy, xia
and 2Ii Cll st.: phone Klnloch C 831.

PR. MARY ARTHUR. Specialist Ladlo, n
trouble, call nnrt get prompt relief: conflnemi-n-t
casc tilc-n- : Infantr adopted. 2C31 Washington.

DIt DENNIS. XX Washlnuton Ave. IJcense
pliyle!an: treat, all female troubles; iraantr.tee.
results; private home for ljdles durlnjc confine-
ment: peifect secrecy and -- ecluslon: Infant,
udopled: In trouble, call or writ..

IjADI!2. my re(iIatornccr falls: one eornpM.j
treatment free. Mrs. E. Starr. 3D Frantella ave.

MIDWIFE Receives durlnir conflnemer.tthTne.
for infants; ladles m trouble, call. 28li Lafayette.

MRS. UltlDOBS ladles In trouble won't reg- -t

calling; no medicine. KOJ Uclede. Kin. C 1684

Mrs. Dr. Murphy's Resulator. JI: Golden Pen!.
7Sc: treats ladiei. 1; no cure, no pay. 1K1 Olive.

MfiDAliVDORA UCY'S
Female reculatir and preventive; guaranteea re
tuIL: consultation free; prle by mall. II. cr call
at office. 2S37 Washington a.-e- hours 10 to fi.

UDC flD tinClH receives before and durlntfflndi tlninUUMII confinement; Infants idopt-e- d
If desired; ladle In tmible. call or write;

terms) reasonable: consultation free. 2215 Olive.

GOLDEN SEAL FEMALE REBULATOR
Relieves In three hours. Reware of substitution;
none genuine without flgnatur of Catula Med-
ical Co. rrlc JI.O0. 2S3D Oliv st.

DR. ARTHUR'S GOLDEN SEAL ?JZt,--,
Patent applied for; relieves In three hours: bewar
of substitutes: iron genuine without signature oj
Golden Seal Med. Co., 2C31 Washington; piic IL

DR. ANNIE NEWLAND, 2829 OLIVE ST.
Private. ecluded homt for ladles before and

during confinement; sklllM medical attention;
home comforts and motherly care; Infants adopt- -
'j; your cae ireatea; ttatiszacuon guaranieeai

ladles in trouble, call or write.

MEDIUMS CLAIRVOYANTS.
Fifteen Cents Per Lus.

PROF. MARTIN, the clairvoyant, has rmoT4nU office to his residence. 223 Washington avs.
Hour. 10 h. rn. to 7 p. rn.. daily and Sunday.

nX MAD1MKASKI,d.DO 2321 OLIVE ST.
Clairvoyant. JI reading. Kc. one week, commen-
cing TelN names. caues marriage, re-
unites the separated, icmivea trouble, gives luck;neer fells. TelN who and when jou will marry.
Hours. 9 to a. dally and Sunday. Readings by
mall. Send 25c and birthday for wonderful, scien-
tific clairvoyant reading. Everything revealed.

DKRMATOLOGT.

Moles. Warts, Superfluous
htir, and all dlsflgnrln? blamlshu
painlessly, permansntly removed.S JOHN II. 1VOODBCRT D. Is,

US Stnul-Juca- ri Kit.. St. Utlu

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Sslss1sis.--s- s 0mWnated.

ARSOLUTELY full value paid for householdgoods; entire contents of hcuses and fiats bought.
M. Dickson. S44 Washington ave. TeL B 1363.

ALL kinds of furniture, planes, carpets, con-
tents hou-t-- s. flats, stores bought; highest pricespaid. Wolff. 2645 Park. Phones C 463; Main 1380 M.

FEATHER Bed We pay S3 to. SIS each; pleas,
send postal card. T. J. Ryan. Wert End Station.

FURNITURE bought In any quantity-
;-

bestprices for entire contents of house, ana flats.Jores & Co.. H43 Olive st. c 742: Main 1S7.

&ECOND1LV.ND furniture, stoves, etc.: larnorsmall lota bought at residence or store; good
prices given by Gibson. 2219 Wash st.

LSED Feathers Very " highest city pric:prompt, reliable; honet weight; send postal card.Globe Pillow Manufacturing Co.. 3333 Finney av.
Far Sale.

AMCRICAN Second-Han- d Stsre win bnr an4
cell you furniture: tlm given If desired. XflM
Easton. Don't forget the number.
"COMPLETE furniture and caroeta for .

room fiat: new; call after 7 p. m.. or Sunday:
price loi rent iM'a, month. 11.7A Walton.

ONE six-ho- Uomar Comfort range, good anew; ery cheap. CC30 Washington ave
FOU SALE Must DCsltlrelr sell thia wmV t- -

gardlefs cf sacrifice, everything left cf a tly

furnished home, consisting ot ma-
hogany davenport, parlor suit, odd pieces, rockers. mahogany tabkVw- - pedestal?, parlor cabinet,
statuary, library tahl-- mahogany desk. Turkish, ,
leather chairs and rockers, massive oak dicing
set. with leather-se- chairs: brass beds, with j
box springs and hair mattresses; mahogany and .
oak dresers and chiffonier, a few choice oilpainting, pictures, mirrors, mantel docks. Sra--
perle. lace curtains, c, etc.; goods wers
bought new six months agoj were the best money

ou!d buy and are in perfect condition; rathar
than pock for storage or shipping will pell for
much lss than half value: no reasonable offer
refu-e- d: ct.lt at once. S6S3 West Plna st.

NEW furniture, misfit run. M asvffi
for cash; tlmo given If desired. JTsw Tork Stor-age Company. 2213 Wash st.

PRIVATS sale of elegant Aousehold goods, tn.eluding new Kcabs piano; everything; atnetrr
new. For further particular, addres. T 1SS; Be.public.

SEKNTT-V- I X H good secondhaaij rangea. Si .heating stove?.. g cook stoves. Home Comforts
Radiant Home?, left In storage 453 Easton st. l

MISCELL.1XEOCS JfVAHTS.

COINS. United State, and foreign, onuMd Unl-- j 4tf ; F--

foreign postage stamps wanted forStamp and Cofn Co . 1001 Pn. st. ' t- - 'sh
tea avaics anu
cash. St. Louis

NATIONAL Cash Register; pay csah. B ITT.
Republic.

OLD type metal and type. William. Matins:o.. 70C2 S. Broadway.
SCRAP iron, metals and rags; send (or prlees.

A. Klaubcr Sons Iron and Meat Co.. ax 8.
Fourth st.. St Louis. Uo. s. -

SECONDHAND counters wanted In ft S. 1 or IS
foot lengths. C 171. Republic. .

SCRAP IRON; METALS AND RAGS
MAYER FERTILIZER, AND JUNK 30

(Send for prices.) Est. 1363. Adelaide and
Balwer aves (340 north).

OLD CLOTIIIXG BOUGHT.
s.esss hi iiwiiseMeswssE0ga.

AT J. kinds of evenlnr and ssjeel
lightly worn. Mra. J. Miller. 37 .Walattt )(.

DON'T sell your old clothes before mine m;
win pav twice as much as anyon.; tend postal.
M. Orblltt. 1307 S. Broadway. 1.

CREAT bargains in ladles' and gesta nevrandsecondhand clothing; best prlces for secondhandgoeds. h. (iordon. 80. Morgan st.
JOB OELDER can us. any amount of genU.-n-.rn- 'sclothing: par twice as much as anybody

because need them badly; send postal 1331 Carr,

MACUIXERV FOR SALE.
SSS ..S.W. . I. .M.I S..HJgBMj

DYNAMOS and motors, all styles and voltages.
for sale or rent: w. buy electrical ttmontnary.
RossIter-MacOove- Electrical Co.. id, uttMain, tu Missouri Trust building. -

Gasoiini and Stim EnflRit
Pollers, stesm pumps, stsam. n. and watn ns.. sawmill macninery. oetung, hossv. trto.

FAIRBANKS. UOKSE 4. (XX. ox, inis.
mnDER STAMPS, SEJAX9, STEXCIXS.
.Ms.ssSsesisssssi WVtMMpM.pl

ADAMS, the stamn msn. Sit V. fiivtK 'm kbr stamj. seals, stencils. tc; cood. c'heaa.
quick. Wilts for new list.

EXCELSIOR Stencil Works. J Ollvei. Is wher.you can get steel stamps, stencilsi burning brands.rubber tre seals, brass, aluminum check..
RUBBER stamps, rubber type, --m markers,brass and aluminum checks, at lowestnrlc.s.Kssper Stsmp and Seal Company. n Loernst M.

DOGS. CATS, I'ETS. FOR SALE.'
FINE lot Mexican parrots: guaranteed talkers;monkeys b'rds. small pets, ferrets, K"" u 'etc. Wehtmann'a. 417 Walnut at.

BICYCLES.

For Sal.
riERCE bicycles, tried and true: bicycle.,

M nna ,J.r8..re?lrlnf- - Morgan Aardlnc.Olive St.: Bell phon.

TTPKWRtTaUU.

Far Sal.
OLIVER typewriters. 140; rental, two months.,ti. St. Louis TTWwrlterEhanrHollnd .Wit.

. THEATRICAL.
COSTUMES and wig. for rent and sale; theat-rical supplies. tc Fueetr-.-. Kl Walnut it.

PARTNERS WASTED.
HONEST, enersretta tw. .... i.. h.

establlshevt oftlcn business: lift) rash wq'"''money secured. Room toa. sasQllveat.
IF vou want A moneyed partner ia a sound

bund""! ro " c,sml" CeC lit Icld
KXPLOTHBNT AGEnCUCS.

AIJ. those desiring help or seeking situations

:!...8t?u k? Bure.u ot StaUstlca. tuv.st.; situations sad bets rurnUhia ""chare. Xei. Klnloch. Jk. 3t

i. sStJtriS? A i VTwC: v.V-i- .
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